
Test 01.
Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate collective noun using the pictures given.

&

Test 02.
Read the dialogue given below and fill in the blanks using the words in the box.
One is done for you.

(5 marks)

Yasith:
Chanuka:
Yasith:
Chanuka:

Yasith:

Chauuka:
l-asith:

Hi! chanuka. It's the last day of the term. Let's take a pncrto with our teacher
That's fine. Did you see where he is?

I sarv him (l).................... the school gare. Ler,s go there (2)".qUiSkly.
Wait Yasith,I can't walk (3)...... with this bag. I,ll hang it
(4) ..................... my back.
No, chanuka. You go and keep it (5)......"."".......... our classroom. Till then l,l1 go
and talk to the teacher.

That's fine. I'11 cr:me (6).....

o.K.
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(5 marks)



Test 03.

Read the following notice and fiil in the grirl using the given infbrmation.
One i,s done for vou.

Come and enjoy
A r.ariety show {br raising funds

Organized by

EntertainmerLt Club

of
Sa manaiagam a Vidya I a,i,a

rvill be held at

l'he Lurnbini Theatre

On the 20th of May 2023

from 9.00 a.m. ro 4. 00 p.m.

Aii -srade 7 stnclents are inr ited.

Tickets are ar.ailable at school canreen

(Jrganizir.i u c o :n:lt 1tt -c

Test 04.
Study the following picture and fill in the branks. Trte rirsr ottt. i-i dore rrtr.t.ou.

1. This is a picture of a beautiful tQgle_ty=

2. There is a ............. .. across the river.

3. There are two big......... ... in the picture

4. Some clouds are ............. in the sky.

-5. The sun is ......... ... through the clouds.

6. There is a.............. far awav.
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(5marks)

O

1. Event
2. Organized b1, Elt:n:tr::n:lt C lutt

5. Time Duration
6, Participants

€F, q'-r+'..

-qe'. 
-r-*jrr as'

(5 marks)



Test 05.

Rewrite the following sentences using capital letters and apostrophe where necessary.

Thefirst one is doneforyou.

1. I studied at a girls school in colombo.

--t-sludlcd.slltSitb-'-s-c!-o-o! 
ju-eslo-,abg.

2. There are three districts in the southern province.

3. My pet is tommy and its brown.

4. sonia doesnt like to eat meat.

5. I m prepanng lunch tbr m1'fnend. akash

6.They re living in england.

(5 marks)

Test 06.

Fill in the blanks using thb most suitable words given within brackets.

My best friend is Annika. There are six members in her family. Her mother is a teacher and

father is a bank manager. Annika is the (1)... eldest.......... (elder/eldest) child in her family. She is

a clever giri. All her siblings are as (2).... ...... (clever/cleverest) as Annika. The

(3)... .. ...... (younger/youngest) child in her family is Claudia. She is (4)................'..

(beautifulimore beautiful) than Annika. Annika has two brothers. They are (5).......'......

(good/ better) cricket players. All of them are studying in a reputed school in Kandy. They are a

(6). .... .. .. (happy/happiest) family.

Test 07.

Study the poem and answer the questions given below.

(10 marks)

UMBRELL/L

You being beside me became a habit

Always there when I pleaded

Being unfolded infront of me,

Became the comfort that I needed.

Your shadow became my shade

Through the weeping slq,, or the blazing ray

Being with you I feel gay

My umbrella over my head.



1. What is this poem about?

2. Marktrue or false.

a. The umbrella gave the comfort that the poet needed. (

b. The shadow of the umbrella made the poet unhappy. (

3. The word "I" In the 7th line means,

a.umbrella b.poet c.sky
4. Write the rhyming word to the following word.

pleaded-

(05 marks)

Test 08.

The following words describe what grade 7 students have done before starting the school.
Use the words to make sentences. Follow the example given.
Eg: 1. Minoli clean - blackboard

Minoli has cleaned the blackboard.
2. Sanduni - finish - homework

Sanduni her homework.
3. Five boys - bring - flowers

Five boys flowers.
4. Two girls - read - newspaper

Two girls the nelvspaper.

5. Malith - alTange - classroom

Malith the classroom.

6. Akash and Urnesh - come - on bicvcle
Akash and Umesh ..:............. on bicycle.

(I0 marks)
Test 09.

Read the follorving note. Imagine that ).ou are Tamshi and write a reply to Nehara.

Use ubout 35- 50 words.

)

)

Tamshi,

My father gave me permission to join your trip to Galle this weekend.

Piease let me knou,what I should bring and the time of leaving. My

sister is also wiliing to come if there is a vacant seat.

Nehara

{i.{! rra*r!,lsi
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Test 10.

Read the story and answer the questions given below.

one day I was alone at home as my parents were away from home to participate in a wedding.They got late to come back home. So I was afraid and I siepped up to the balcony. And I was tryingto speak to Mrs. Silva who lived in the next door. Then i.u* thut there wasn,t anybody at herhome' It was getting dark and my fear was growing up little by little. suddenly I saw two men withweapons were trying to enter Mrs. Silva's house through the back door. They were wearing blackcoats and their faces were covered with masks. rhey oi-on't see me. so I quickly called tnelotce.
They reached Mrs. Silva's house within 10 minutes. The police could catch the ihieves. ThJpouce' thanked me' I explained the things to my parents when they came back. They alsb praised for mybrave deed.

L Underline the most suitable answer.

a. Who was alone at home?

\* i. narrator ii. parents iii. Mrs.Silva

b.. Mrs.Silva is a,
. i. neighbour ii. police officer iii. thief

2. Who tried to enter Mrs. Silva,s house?

3. What were two men wearing?

4. What did the nairator do after seeing the two men?

(10 marks)
Test Il.
write a short description on one of the fo[owing topics. use about 60-lswords.o { great person I admire.
. Good food habits.
. Ho\tr can we spend our time meaningfully?

-5-

(10 marks)



Listening Text

Task Sheet

(A) Underline the correct answer.

1. Thisdescriptionisabout ...( Samanalagama/Ranmalgama/Lankagama)

2. It is in the . . . . . . . . . . . ..(Badulla/Mahinyangana/Monaragala) distiict.

3. It is a. ........ ..(smalUshorUlittle) village.

(B) Mark True (T) or False (F).

4. There is a school in the village.(...........)

5. There are twenty families in the village. (. ..... .....)

6. Most of the people in the village are farrners. (...........)

(C) Fill in the blanks.

7. The farmers grow paddy and ...
j

8. There is a . .... .. waterfall in the village

t_

(8 marks)
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